
Well Yes Wellness 
Program



What is 
Well Yes?

Well Yes! is the Employee Wellness 
Program for NPC.

Our goal is to increase the health and 
well-being of all NPC employees through a 
comprehensive program designed to 
enhance mental and physical health.



Benefits of 
Well Yes!

 By completing 15 hours, you will be eligible for a special prize!

 By completing 24 hours, you will receive $300 deposited into 
your cafeteria plan/health savings account in 2018

 By completing 40 hours, you will be eligible for a reduction in 
your health insurance

 You will meet new people!

 You are going to be a better you!



How does it 
work?

 First thing!  Go to np.edu/wellyes and complete the waiver

 You will be awarded $100 in Wellbucks to use this year to supplement the 
cost of classes

 Some classes require both Wellbucks and USD

 If you use all your Wellbucks, you may pay the full price in USD

 Your family members can participate paying the full amount in USD

 Once classes are set up, you may register at np.edu/wellyes – get 
registered

 Log your hours each week at np.edu/wellyes – activity report form

 Have fun!



Flexible Options

 Increased flexibility-2 hour time waiver
 Gym workout time-2 hours per week

 Fitbit time-6,000=1 hour; 12,000=2 hours

 Partnership opportunities

 YMCA

 The Yoga Place-Art church

 First Baptist Church

 Anytime Fitness

 Hot Springs hiking

 Spa pacers

 Many race options

 NPC PE classes

 Bowling Team



How can I be 
successful?

 Chart yourself a plan using the schedule!

 Mix it up!
 Use a flexible option along with a class or two

 Try using a partner location for evening and weekend 
options

 Find yourself an accountability partner for the flex options

 Set goals for yourself

 Go outside your comfort zone and try something a little 
different

 Make a choice to be successful in this journey! 



Stay Informed

np.edu/wellyes
Well Yes! Email group
Facebook group-NPC Well Yes!
New Fall Schedule-coming soon

https://www.powtoon.com/m/bkhFD6WdEg0/1/m

